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Sa.~tc Fe T::ar~,ort~t1on Co~p~~, by the aoove-entitled 

application, re~uests i:,.odific~tio:l, foj."~' one year, of t~c 

conditionsa~~exed to the passengc~ stage certificate granted it 

by Decision No~ 30790 )":hich. rec;,uil"cs app11ca."'l.t 'to maintain its 

teres on a p~ritJ ~r-th rail co~ch faxes of The Atc~~on, Tope~~ 

and Santa Fe Ra117!z-y COi:lpany and to :naintai:l an i..'"lterc:'laIlgea"o:U.ity 

at co~on fares of bus ~"'l.d rail coac~ t~ckets~th such cocpany~ 

DeCision !~o. 30790, whic!'l ":Tas j.ss't.1ed in Applica:tions 

Nos. 20170, 20171, 20172 2~d 20173, g:a."'l.ted Santa Fe Transpor-

tation Compar~ a pussenecr stage cert1fica~e ~utho~1z1nS it to 

ol'e~ute eener~ll:i" betwec::l Sen :Fr~nciscc and Los f..ngeles,. Los 

Angeles and San Diego, Bakersfield and. Barstow, Los Ar..z;e1cs and 

the California-Arizor~ State LL~e via Needlez, in coordinat1onar~ 

1nteg:-ation with The AtChison, To=,ei".2. and Sant::. Fe Rzilwe.y Coc:pa...~". 

Such c~~t1ficate ViaS c:oa."1ted subject to certain conditions. Con-, 

dit1or..' No. 3 :.. .. ~t:u1::.-ed ap?lica."lt: to make ei"fecti'"J'e tari!i"s 'pro- ' .. 
cents 

vid1ng fares at tne r&te or 1.5lper ~i1e ~d tickets inter-

changeable ·.lith t!10 rail coac~: ticketz o'! The Atc!uson, 

TOl'ek~ and Sa:'l.ta Fe :\ail'::ay Cow~a!'lY. Condition :ro .. 7 rco.:::.1red 

al'p11cant c.n(l s~.ic. r~il~~ay cot:P$.~· sitllult.aneo1.:'.sly to inaugurate 



their "proposed eoordi.."'lated a.nd integrated sto.ze 'and rail service 

on a parity of bus and rail coach fares ~tl.; centz per mile. 

Thereafter ~pplicant and The Atcr~son, Topey~ and Santa 

Fe R~11way Comp~.r.y' 'Were per~itted to reduce their bus and rail 

coa¢h fares by estab11s1~~ a .sca.le ranging !ro~ 1.2; to 1.5 

cents per mile, grad'UC.ted in accordance ".idth distance, ::;:0 that 

th~ rate per ~ile decre~zes as the dietanee lengthe:s. 

February 6, 1942, 'b:' Decision No. 35'007, in Application. 

No. 24670, all rail lines serv~~ California ~ere gr~~ted' 

permission to increase their passenger !~res by 10 per cent. It 

is alleged i."'l this application t~t The Atcl'lison, Topeka awl 

Santa Fe Zl.;-.ilwo.y Co:npany desires to take c.c.vontaee of' such 

per=ission experimentally for one year, bu~ as applicant does not. 

intend to increase its ~~s fares, sucn increcse 07 the rail 

company 'i'/oclcl m.~e it i:lpossi1)le for e.pl'licz.:lt to :ca1ntain l'arity 

o! tares and L~terchar~ea1)ility of tickets at co~on f~res vdtr. 

The, Atchison, Topey.,a and Sonta Fe Ra~_lway CO::lpa=::;r, hence 

applicant seeks an order temporarily ~odif1ir~ the certificate 

heretofore granted. 

Pacific Greyhound Lines and Southern Pacific Coopany, 

the princip~l competitors of applicant, hzve notif1ed .the 

C "" ",'i'" ~ Oml:'J.ss ... on n .... '1:i"'ing t:'lC.t t.l.~ey ~'l::.ve no o'bject1o~ to the a.:pp11-

cation beir~ granted. 

This does not appear to "oe a :.latter in ~~thicl'l a l'\lolie 

hearL~ is necezsary. tfte~ full cor$icerationof the appli-

cation and the eVidence pertaining thereto, the Commi~sion is of 

the opinion and finds tlur.t public cOrlvcnience a.nd necessity 

re~uirc that this applic~tion b~ er~nted. 
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IT IS ORDE..b""'D tr..at Conditions Nos. 3 and? contained 

in the order 1r. Deci~ion No. 30790, in Applications Nos. 20170, 

20171, 20172 and 20173 are suspended until Y~y 1, 1943 in so 

far ac they require the ~L~ta1nence of pa~ity of fares and 

i..'lj.terehc"'.r...ge~.bili"cy of tickets at common fares oetr.!een Santa':Fe 

Tr~nsportation Compa.~ a.~d The Ltch1son, Topeka a.~d Santa Fe 

Ra11v~y Compar~ pro7!ded, however, t~~t s~c~ period of 

cue pension s~ll not co~ence until Sant~ Fe Transpo~tat1on 

Cocpany and The Atchison, Topeka and Sa..~ta Fe ~.11-;.ray Com-pany 

shall have filed, on not less tba-~ one (1) day's notice.tothe 

Commission and the publiC, ~endments to tne1r tariffs which 

correctly represent the authority granted herein. 

The effective o.ate of t~'l1s order s~..D.ll 'be the &te 

!lereof. 

/ 
Dated at San Franciseo, Cali!'orni~, this .. .J'I-da:y 

of 9n~ ~ 1942 • .... 


